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arry Truman to Speak Here Tuesday 
amburger and 

Redllced 

0' s the Leader 
Them All .. .;?' 

~Photo by DISney 

Mouse will ,be one of 
in the College premiere 

of "The Cartoon Film," 
assortment of 

classics from 1920 to 
sponsored by the Finley 

Board of Managers. 
film, the' second of the 

fall series, will feature 
works by Walt Disney, 

Fleisher, Pat Sullivan and 
Frengel. 
ninety-minute progC'am 

be shown at 3. in 303 Cohen 
and at 8 in the Grand 

PROF. Richard Brotman . is 
coordinator for the College's 
Conununity, Sen ice Division. 

"\ 

'G~t'ernmeJlJ' Dept's Na,me, 
To Becolne 'Political Scien.ce' 

o.ne of the College's depart-~~---------------
. . b d known throughout most institu-ments IS gettmg a ran new 

to Prof. Harry' M. Shulman. name. As of next term, the Gov- tions in the country as 'Political 
, (Sociology) while he was a ward 'I f~rnment Department will be called Science," he added. 
patient there in 1957. the Department of Political Sci- , .. 

He realized the potential value I ence. The· Board of Higher Educa- SG Dearin~s 
?f a. student-hospital . p~ r Hon agreed to the change at its The Student Government 
m WhICh sfudents, whIle wding meeting Monday night. Committee on Reorganization 
the hospital, could enhance their Prof. Samuel Hendel (Chmn. will start open hearings next 
classroom lew'ning by working Government) said that "the term week to discuss suggestions 
with patients and doctors. made last semester by President 

ly 'Government' seems to relate Since then, approxima te Gallagher and his special com-
thirty-five students each semes- merely to the technical structure mittee on the reorganization of 
ter work an average of five of government, rather than to the SG. 
hours a week in the social serv- I discussion of ideas and values Interested stUdents and club 
ice, ,patholo.gy, administrative basic to the field. Students taking representatives are invited to 
and recreatIonal areas of the . attend on Tuesday from 5 to 8 

the course for the first time, think 
hospital. in 121 Finley, and on Friday 

A pre-med ~tudent, Irwin it will be like a civics ~ourse." • [>orlTl'l ?, to 5 in 212 Finley. 
(Continued. on Page 2) "!resides, this department is ...... ____________ -', 
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College Aids Harlem· with Student Projects 
(Continued from Page 1) . h 

ing these teenagers wIth t e Greenbaum '61, worked in the • mapy psychological problems 
male fracture ward last year. they have," he added. 
"I came to understand the p8(t-
jents' reactions and how his for Reverend David Nathaniel 
them to be in a hospital," he re- Nichola~. assistant minister of 

the Abyssinian Baptist Church called. 

in Harlem, was more adamant "Some of them l).ad been there 

in his criticism of the College's for over a year, and jt seemed 

detachment from the commuto improve them psychologically 
to have a student reading or nity. 
just talking to them," he said.. Since the College does "belong 

This year Greenbaum is sup. to the community" there should 
plementing his classroom study be much more "interplay of 
by observing laboratory tech- ideas" between Harlem and the 
niques in the hospital's pathology College, he said. 

rlepartment. "The College's enthusiasm has 
Mr. Alvin Conway, assistant bogged down during the forty 

e~ecutive director of Knicker-years I ,have been in this area," 
bocker Hospital, said that sev- _ Dr. Nicholas said. "I remember 
eral important administrative the pre~war days, and those 
adjustments have been evolved right after the war. We used to 
from student observations. Sug- -Photo by M0Master have debates with the students" 
gestions are offered by the stu~ }{NIC}{ERBOC}{ER HOSPITAL and professors used to come into 

(lents during regular seminars" ties 'with those of the commu- Father Smith, of the CatholIc the hear.t of Harlem to stir up 
with the hospital staff. nity" has helped, to improve the Church of Incarnation at 175 the spirit of education," he l'C-

Prof.essor Brotman said that, area. Street and Convent Avenue. sug- caJled. 
aside from helping the institu- However, some Negro leaders gested that competent vc.lun- "Intercommunity, relations 

tions, students are forced to do not believe the College has teers were needed to supervise used to be more balanced before cope with numerous situations, ;a 

and then learn to adjust their contributed sufficiently tc? Har- the Church's teenage. program. this high-brow intellectualism 

Wednesday, October 26, I 

Need Ilelp 
In Frenell? 

Call 

Larry Moshinsky 
TU 2-1640 

For Lessons ill School 
(Approved for tu~oring by 

Dept. of Romance Languages. 

C.C.N.Y. 

E,.idaf/ _.1It 'N •... 
SQUAR~ anti 

FOLKDANCIN 
Every Friday at 8:15 p 
I!t tile Central Y.W.·C.A. 
53rd St. " Lexington 

Calle,. - DICK ..... , ....... 

Instruction fOf .all 

r melldlers .. ~ •..• ~... F 

pel'S~~~~~M~ro~M~!~k~m~'_~~~~~~~~~~~~r'_~:~~e~c~o~u~l~d~a~l~s~oiu~s~e~a:i~d~I~·n~.Sh~cl~P~;~~s:e~t~I~·n~';"~h~e~a~d~~~d~._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "We think of the hospital as C 
a social community where the L U K Y S T R IKE PRE'S EN T S . 

~-(IJ.-me,nbers •• 

student can become aware of his 
community role," the professor 
explained. 

A third project, sponsored 'by 
the ,College's Education Depart
ment,provides students with an
other ,outlet ,for community serv
ice. It also provides many of 
Harlem's childrenw:itI'! recrea
tional facilities in after7schocJ 
hours. 

Each semester 250 fourth .,tQ 
sixth grade pupils are selected 
from two ne~ghborhood' elemeu:
tary schools, P.S. 129 and 192. 
Potential teachers _ and social 
wonkers from the College super
vise ,arts and crafts and games 
for .the chiJ..dFen ,fQur afternoQlilS 
a week. The ,playtime takes 
~place -inhasement .roomsof. 
Wagner HaJJ and in the .Man
hattanville Community Center 
on Amsterdam A venue. 

The -youngsters' appreciation 
of ,the warmth and affection 
they receive is reflected in en
thusiastic greetillgs to their 
grouP. leaders .. HI 'have to hide 
'from the cbildren on my way to 
the station, or else I'd never get 

• 'home," 'Mrs. Sophie Elam (Edu
cation), coominatorof the pro
gram, ,commented smlling .. 

'T>r. 'Jack Cohen, acting prinei
, pal of' P.S. 192, sajd the, "com~ 

bination Of, the Co}lege's facili-

OR fRIED SHRIMPS 

I···· tfj' 
I. only 

includes baked 
potato, tpssed salad, 

roll and butter, 
dessert and coffee. 

SERVED 11 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 

! DIXIE GEORGE' 
I-HOTEL '1 HOTEL '. 

;,2S0·West43-St. : WASBIIGTOR 
:'West of B'woy ,: 23 St. & Lex. Ave. 
...s&A~NG -GIANT ..coaclAU.S 

MEMBER DINER'S CLUB 

n~R. D~ r5iQoD: 
DR. FROOD'S THOUGHT FOR THE ,DAY': Early to bed_ and 
ear.ly to rise lS anexcelleut way to .avo,id peopZt:. 

iDear Dr. :Froo(f:;Oon't·you agreelthat every.college 
man has the right, in fact, the duty, 10 stand,up'and 
speak outtor the thil')gsmebelieves in? Tomorrow 

(:. 

Deadk'frootbWhaf should I look for first when I 
look fora -wife? 

Searching 

:1 am·going straight to J:he'coltege 'pFeSiderfiand -
tell him, politely but firmly, ,what ~is wrong here
-the inferior teaching; the second-rate accommoda. 
ctions, tfhe·batHDDd.~ friends think ~ am wrongio 
do ihis. ~Whatldo>YD.u :think? ,DEAR1iEARGHIN.G: (Her hUsband. 

Dear1)r.~Frood:'Oursonbast&een,:in(£OU~tfur.ee 
-months, and 'we havertftrbeard rillW.o(Cltfrom (biro. 
Noteven a post carel. l:ri.cmttwani:rumtorthmkl;am , 
too deinandir}8 or ove~,~t!fF.altk!yll:;am 
worri~: What should l$a? 

·/WBTrielllMotft..er 

'DEARWORRI.fD:Wby wie'fY.afteli~"'~ 
, in'coU.e?',fte's·stiJll~'liewrbl .... ~. 

Dear ·Dr. Frood: I am six foot five, 225 pounds, 
hapdsome, tanned, muscled, a good athlete. But I 
can't get along with girls because I can never think 
of anything to say. What do you suggest? 

Brl1:wny 

DEAR BRAWNY: "MeTarzan, you Jane." 

De,~rmine.d 
FDEAR '1)ETE~tNED: I·applaudy.our spirit. young . 
·matl!:Had 11 been ~e. 'I ,-woukl have . commended 
,you~in-a·more:peRionarletter •. How.ever,Hou;_cot 
loJ-Ieaye' a 'forwa riling address. , 

Bear Dr. Fruod: lam puzzled l:lythe~lucky':Strike 
.slogan: "Remember how greatcigar-ettes ~use(Uo 
tast~?- Luckies :stifl.do ... , I've been'sitting Ilere:'fur 
hours, thinking, thinkirig,thinking,:buUor:the: Hfe 
of me I canJt remember. What should 'I.do "about 
this? 

DEAR FORGETFUL: I sug
gest you lean ba'ck, relax, 
and light up a lucky Strike. 
I'm'sur-e it will aU come 
back to YOU-who you are, 
what you' were, where you 
lived, everything. 

'Forgetful 

FROOD FAD SWEEPS ,COLLEGES! They lalllghed wh.en Dr. Frood started the new 
college craze of enjoying a luckywhile hanging, from a coat rack.Sut-now every
body is doing it!SmokingLuckfes,that is. 10day college students smoke more 
Luckies·than any other regular. Reason: With or without coat rack, Luckies deliver 
the greatesttaste in smoking today. 

CHANGE TO· LUCKIES and get some taste for a cbange! 
ILJ 9'~.#, 'f'L __ ~ __ ._.. .. t:]\~ .. 

A fvu.U," of c.flie. ~ ("(J~"':", cJOfitfU!:I:t)- is (»IT middle nanu 
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• T'H E CAMPUS 

CLUB NOTES . is, Public Relations D~or Disagree 
1---------____ 'i Over 'Tunes' Report of Javits' Speecll 

VI(, ties in Jlathematics'ln 309 Harris. 
C"'bs meet tom01'TOW a,t I cuss "Graduate' aud .'ellowshll) Opportuni-

unless otf!,Brwise indicated; Newman, Club The director of the College's Public Relations Office yes-~>---------__ _ 
terday disagreed with four faculty members who had called ten faculty members he had 

The New yOrk Times report or Senator Jacob R.
y 

Javits' questioned. He said he had merely 
(Rep.-N.Y.) speech here Thursday "highly misleading." The sought to determine the accurac9' 
director, Mr. I. E. Lev~ne,.said the report was "substantially of the Times 'report in his ow.n 
accurate." .~ , mind, and the conclusion he had 

Ali!}E-IRE ; Holds- Coffefo lIGui' at' 3 and lercture 'at 
commU/llca_ 4 on' "Christian "alues and Church Archi

two films' on mlulng' in • 303' 

n Meteorology Society 

in 30! IOapper. 
Chemieal Society 

in' llorenms Hall. 
Biological Society 

Ilonald coolier Slteaks on "SOlue 
, of Birds," in 306 Shf!pard. 
Young Rep,ublican Club 

all interested students to attend 
meeting in 307 Finley at 

Caduceus Society 
(j}'a('e DOll'Hng, n.:\'". s,.eaks.-an 

Rolf! of the Nurse in :\lod
" in 315 Shepard. 

Francais Du Jour 
Nat ]{anowski speaking on "1\ 

in Paris," in Downer 03. 
Christian Association 

:\{. Stepht'n .James speaks on .. ~~ 
on the Downgrade in America;, 

)<'inley. 
Dramsoc, 

selected monologues in 428, Fln-

I{ahn lectures on "Life in Stutt
in 313 Jlott at 1 :00. 

Economics Soeiety 
E. Kay speaks on "Effects of the 

on" the StOOk ~I8.l'ket,'" in: 107 

EducatiQill. Society 
I<;ugene Mllleskll; speaks, on "Lh:ense' 

and' TeaCher" Emp)oymeltt' in" 20~ 
at 12:15. 

Friends of Music 
at 12 In 228' Goldlitark~ 
Geological SOCiety 

inr,307 Sh\\pard" at '12:45 to Illan 
trip. 

\'eI'nnlel1lt -and Law SOciety 
Bishop, lectures 011 "Pre

neq[uirem.mts and the I,aw School 
in 212 Waguer. 
Hillel 

1\. B. Asantfl Sileaks"oD' "rsrael and' 
.. 475 W. }.to' St. 

History Society 

tecture. at 469 ,,~; 1ol2 st. 
Ontdoor Club 

JIeets at 12 in 312 -Shepard. 
Peretz SOCiety 

Prof, Jfarshall Berger lectures on "Sun
dry -""P8Ct" of\ the Yiddish Language," in 
312 ~lott • 

Philosophy Club 
Presents Bert Kaoegsoo speaking on' 

"A New View of Ethics," In \\'agner 223. 
PhysiCS Society 

Presents PrOf. Hart diseusslng "Inf .... ma_ 
tion- Theory IUld Biophysics," in' 105 Shep
ard. 

Promethean 
Holds mandatory meeting at 12:15 in, 

:131 FinI"y. lVorksholl meets Friday at 4 
in 428 Finley. ' 

Psychology Society 
Presents George Devereux, psychoanalyst, 

on "Jlental nfn"ss in Primitive Societies." 
at.8:30 p.m. in 200 Shepard. 

Russian Club 
~[eets in 204 JIott. • 

Society of American 
Military EngIneers 

Presents lecture' by Sperry Roscope on 
"Integrated' Instruments System for Air
craft," 00' lVecmesday at 5 in 0-1 Harris. 

Vector 
Holds mlUld'atory staff meeting in-, 331 

Finley at 12:15. JUniors and sophomores 
invited. 

National Orthodox Jewish Students Assoc. 
holds eleetJon' in'~417 Finley. 

Mr. Levine said he had ques-/ tori~s in the United Nations and drawn was his alone. 
.tioned ten faculty members who said he would stake President . The four professors said they 
were present at the speech .::nd Eisenho""er's prestige against had written to the Times in "fair
they concurred with th~ Times Premier Khrushchev's "any da " ness and Justice to a person of story. "Some faculty memoers ar/~ . ' y, 
not fammar with journalism and the professor saId. Senator Javits' proven integrity 
might not be aware of the tech- Both statements were contained and honesty." They noted that 
.niques used in presenting news- in the report Friday of Senator they had voted "very predomi. 
worthy statements;" he said. Javits' speech. However, Professor nantly 'Democratic -ror many 

As reported in the Times yes- Lewis said the Senator'S remarks years." 
terday, Profs. David Lewis (Chem-_ on U.S. prestige were "taken out 
istry) ~ Morris Kolodney (Chemical i of context" and did not "give the 
Engineering), and Alois X. Schmidt I correct impression" of' his position. 
(Ohml}. Chemical Engineering). Professor Kolodney, referring to 
and ~ean Seymour C. Hyman Senator Javits' statement on pres
(Technology) characterized the tige and his comparison of Presi
report as "essentially correct" but dent Eisenhower and Soviet Pre
"so incomplete as to make the mier Khrushchev, said: "When 
article highly misleading.'" two .things balance out, it is a 

Although Senator Javits said misquote to omit one of them." 

-Gross 

Fon SALE 
68 jazz LP's, circa 1955-1''''959=:_::-,--=B::-Ml-:-hec-:-k-_ 
Miles - GiUffre - Hamilton _ Kanitz _ M.TQ' 
- MuLligan - Powell - Rollins. etc. Condi
tion: Good - very good, COlnplete disco
graphy on request. Bob: ST 3<3971 
week nights, 

United States prestige had de- Mr. ~evine refused to nam.e the 
clined, he praised recent U.S. vic- ______________ ' _____________ ~ __ 

PAPERBACK
B'.8HSD~Drp' .. 

Prof ~ Sidney· Daito: (C1..ssrea:l' 
') on "Disintegration of Athe~ilUl-

• in 105 Wagner: ,-
"~_~i'1-", Christian Fellowship 

"Blbllcal"Rea.ungs on 'tHe ~l\js~ 
ned emption, " in 304 l\lott. 
Mathematics Society, 

, and Schwartz dis-

By N OMnllJ' Felsenthal 
College's World University 

ce Council has given itself 
March to plan its annual 

year's drive was hastily 
ther," said Barbara Seitsz, 

chairman of the Council. 
$260 was raised." 
Gallagher told club 

ives ata meeting here 
that Smith <tl}d Yale" cOpl

smallcol:leges; last year
$4000 and. $6000, res~etive
the service. 

GalJagher- is, Chairman, of 
American, Committee 

Vice-Chairman of its lnter
Assembfy; 

council will.show a film next 
about \~S, !'A Light Alang' 

," 'to freshman orientatioH' 
in order to stimUlate in

in the Coming drive; 
Seitz asked' that I House 

donate half the- money. raised 
carnival this year to Wt1s. 
council's main project for 

term's drive'hils not yet' been 
Some ideas which are 

considered include C!l stu
acuIty show and a benefit 
professional' entertainment-. 
his talk, Dr. Gallagher 

that through WUS' aim 
for self-help," we salvage 
rship 01 tomorrow." He 
the group that $2,000,000 

ised last year by colleges 
out the world. 

i Phi Omega, the Christian 
tion, Gamma Sigma Sig

Hillel, the IntrafJ!atetlRity 
find HP have pledged their 

By Cllandslide ... the new Esterbrook "lO!"! Now...,..a dif~ 
fefent- type of icamidg&'lxmJ 'Itcarri~s. 2, cartridges in the 
barret.;..;;one-is'a'Spare.;;.;.iorthere's no need tC:Hlln:bat.ofmk~ 

32 points in its favor! Everypoint.custom-fitte<l to a 
different haadwrumg,personality. Choose 'your pelS0Dality 
••. choose your peri pOint ..... 32 in, all! 

$1.95 is thfflow~ [Qvprice of the, Esterbrook "101" , 
Renew Point Fountain Pen ... so there's no opposition to 
the' fountain pen budget this year! Get on the Esterbtook 
bandwagon ... pick your pen and pen point now! 5 colors. 
Squeeze-fill available, too! 

&~ fA Thel;,sterbrook"101" 

' . ~~~ $1.95 
Ali'I'MI Other Esterbrook 

-T. M. Tile Esterbrook Pen Co. pens Slightly hlghe, 

THERE'S A POINT CHOICE OF 32-0NE IS CUSTOM-FITTED FORVOUI 

.. 

, .~ 

PAPERBACK BOOKSHOP 

PA.-PER'B'A£K 
B'08KS;H~O • 

PAPERBACK -, BOOKS HOP 

P i\'P-ERB'A-4CK 
B80-KS:U'O'P 

PAPERBACK' BOOKSHOfF' 
--0--

OVElf aoOOPAPERB-ACK',BOoK-S, 
--0-_ 

Any Book> in, Print 
GHJered~ and;: MOiled 

--0-_ 

THE FORDHAMIIOOICASE lac. ' 
122 E. FORDHAM ROAD ItRONX, N. Y. 

Opp. ALEXAN D£R '$ 

WE. 3-4868 
--0-_ 

LOOK FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF 

Theodore Bikel 
, !. 

Atti'OcRAPHfNC PARTY 'A T 'OUR' SHOP! 
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.' 
SCORES REPORTING 

I would like to comment on tqe 

VOL 107-No. 8 Supported 
I 
To the Editor: . 

b Student Fees; article which appeared in The 
Y Canlpus last week about the talk 

given to the Marxist Discussion 
Club by Dr. Herbert Aptheker. 

- --.--.-~------

The Managing Board·: 
MIKE KATZ '61 
Editor-in-Chief 

BRUCE SOLOMON '62 SUE SOLET '61 
Managing Editor Associate Editor 

BARBARA BROMFELD '63 BOB JACOBSON '62 

The article 'was, to say the least, 
gar.bled and filled with half truths 
and distortions. 

Business Manager News Editor Your headline read, "Commun-
VIC GROSSFELD '62 FRAN PIKE '62 ist CharS!:es ColleS!:e Accepts Negr;> 

. Sports Editor. Features Editor ~ ~ 
BARBARA BLUMENSTEIN '62 LARRY GROSSMAN '6' Inferiority." This was certainly a 

Copy Editor Copy Editor _half truth. Dr. Aptheker, in his 
CO'N--T-R-'-B-U-Tl-N-=G~B:"O-A-R-D-:-D-o-Io'-r-es-A-Ie-x-a-nd-e-r -'6-'-, ·-M-i-:-ke---:-H-:-a-:-k·,-m----:-' 6-:-1-, -:-L-:-oi:-s -:-K:-a-:lu-'s--:'-:;:-62, lecture, "The Roots of Negro Op-

Fred Martin '61, Joan Radner '62, Linda Young '61. pression," . pointed out various 
theories which have been used to NEWS STAFF: Arthur Bloom '62, Ralph Blumenthal '63, Norma relsenthal '62, Gene 

Frankel '63, Olivia Harris '63, Penny Kaplan '61. Alan Kravath '62, Ronald explain the persecution of the 
Lonesome '63, Harris MacBeth '61, Margaret Ryan '62, Manny Schwam '61, Negro people. These reasons ran 
Steve Shepard '61, Sandra Wadler '62., the gamut from the "curse of 

SPORTS STAFF: Joel Forkosch '62, l!es Potter '62, Jerry Posman '63. God," all the way te, the theory 
of the "curse of nature." It is the 

BUSINESS STAFF: Charna Herman '64, Pat Rosenthal '64. letter that interests us at the 
(,\~DIDATF~: Shirley Blumenthal '64-, Leonard Deutsch '&I, .Ji",_ Fitte,r~)UI.Il_ 'M,_ ~Ior- mOment. Dr. Aptheker:. stated that 
l"i, Ooldwasser '64-. l\liellael Gross '64, Bob Gure\\itz '64, Sandra Kahn 64, ~en Koppel 
'HI. Bunny Kurlander 'M, Brian McDennoU '63, Barbar!, ~I,:hls~~k '~4,. RlChard ~y- most of the academicians and edu
)<aard 'M, Barry Riff '64, Bob Rosenblatt '64-. Ellen SchneId 64, sowa Sokol 64, cators explained the ·condition of 
},I'nnard SudaJdn '64, Libby Zimmerman '64. 

Phone: FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 

Editorial Poli~I" is Determined by a MaioritY'Vote of the Managing Board 

Tlte Silent G·enera.tion' . 
While we congratulate the four professors who wrote to 

The N. Y. Times clarifying the remarks of Senator Javits 
about the loss of U.S. prestige throughout the world, we won
der where they' !have been this last month in the midst of 
President Gallagher's charges against Observation Post. 

the Negro in American life as 
caused by environment and social 
conditions. This is what is com
monly accepted in most sociologic
al studies including the works of 
Gunnar Myrdal. It is the accept
ance of this approach which was 
the center of Dr. Apt.!teker's criti
cism. 

Dr. Aptheker pointed out that 
poor education, slums, low paid 
jobs which are forced on the Ne
gro people is part of the oppression 
and not the cause. He stated that 
it is monopoly capitalism which 

DECRIES HISSING 
To the Editor: 

On Thursday the AAUP I>re
sen ted a program to the student 
body entitled "The Main Issues 
of the Campaign," which featured 
two distinguished gues.t speakers, 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and Sen
ator Jacob Javits. The program 
was announced beforehand and it 

Prof. Robert S. Shaw ( 
died Monday of a heart 

Professor Shaw, faculty 
of the Gilbert and Sullivan 
taught at the College for 31 
He "joined the faculty as a 
was appointed an instructor 
1944 and became an assistant 
fessor in 1950. 

was assumed that those who at-
A member of the American tended were interested in hearing 

the -two announced speakers. Both sociation of Physics Teachers, 
a life member of the American 

,the Democratic and Republican sociation for the 
parties hold rallies separately for Science, Professor Shaw was 
those who wish to hear but one pecially noted for his use of 
side of the issue~ .at hand. toons in the teaching of 

Therefore, I find that the stu- He was also president of the 
dent body, for all must take the York branch of the Gilbert 
responsibility fClr the few offend- Sullivan. Society of London. 
ers, acted in tte worst taste pos- Professor Shaw was 
sible by hissing and harassing the in 1924 from Ba:tes 
Senator during 'his talk. It is un- Lewiston, Maine. He 
fortunate that "the students who Master's Degree in' physics 
claim fo be liberals, who claim to Columbia Unive:csity in 1931, 
be open-minded and who demand from 1925 to 1927 taught 
to have their views heard, deny matics at the University of 
this right to another, and at the cinnati. 
same time degrade themselves as Professor Shaw was born in 
individuals and the College com- burn, Maine. He is surviv.ed 
munity as a whole. . brothers, Elmer, of 

Susan Ruth Epstein, '63 Edward, of Califor,nia. 
Oct. 20, 1960 I services will be held in 

CCNY vs. RP'I 

• H 0 USE P LA N ASSOCIATION 
sponsors They are to be commended for defending the "integrity 

and honesty" of Senator Javits and becoming publicly in·· 
volved in the issue. They have taken a stand. But, we wonder, 
why has' no. professor come forWard to get· involved or take 
a stand ion issues more intimately connected with student 

breeds, inspires and profits from BUS TR.' TO R'. (Tr. oy, N.Y.) 
the continued persecution of the 

affairs? 

Out of thirty professors interviewed last week, only ten 
claimed to be knowledgea:ble enough about the Gallagher-OP 
fracas to offer an opinion. 

Last year, three weeks after hundreds of copies of the 
President's report had been circulated on the reorganization 
of" Student Government, only two professors out of twenty 
interviewed had read it and could comment on it .. 

Dr. Gallagher has stated often that his charges against 
OP of "Marxist-orientation" were made in order to encour
age debate on the campus and stimulate participation in stu
dent affairs. We assume that he did not limit that encourage
ment to the stUdent body. 

/' 
Some professors, it is true, are intimidated by the weight 

of 'the President's office, a~d some merely lack interest in 
extra -curricular affairs. 

But the faculty too is a part of the College community. 
Are professors. simply instructors? Do they discharge their
duties by teaching and ignoring campus controversies? Or 
do they have an obligation to become involvfd, to make them
selves aware of campus issues and take a stand? 

We feel that the greatest contribution faculty members 
can make' to the education of their students is by reeogniz~ 
ing that no dichotomy exists between curric1"'r and extra
cLJrricular activities. They, too, have an or' on to become 
committed. They, too, must take a stant. 

A Job Well Don.e 
Student apathy-there's that word again-was balanced 

in part by the reluctance of dignitaries to speak here. Appar
ently, the Democratic Party has recognized the existence 
of its support here and has granted one of its most im
portant personages for a speech next Tuesday. 

With the acceptance of Harry. S. Truman, a long drought 
has ended at' the College. For this, we have to thank' two 
industrious student leaders who "aimed big" and aimed true. 

Therefore, The Campus extends kudos to Al Linden and 
Al Hirschen for the long hours they spent convincing the 
Democratic Party that the College is big enough and. im
portant enough for a fonner President of the United States. 

Negro people. SAT., OCT. 29 (Buses Leave 9:00 A.M~-South Ca'1'JP!Js 
Surprisin~}~.;,}10n~. of this was. '. .$3.25 roundtrip _ H~use PI:anneJ"~. . ..... 

reported in your newspaper. The 
Campus has in the past had a $3.50 round trip-Non Hou'se Planner-TICKETS in Room 3 .-
reputation for fair and impartial ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~ coverage of the news at the Col- _ 
lege'. We trust that last week's 
lapse in this policy does not con
stitute 'a new approach by your 
newspaper. 

Al Zagarell '62, 
President, 
:(\Iarxist Discussion Club 

Oct. 19, 1960 

Congo~s Diffic~lties 
Traced to Belgians 

By Ken Koppel 
Many of the Congo's present 

difficulties ,are the result of poor 
colonial administration by its for
mer Belgian rulers, a United Na
tions official declared Monday 
night. 

Dr. H. A. Wieschoff, Director of 
the Department of Political and 
Council Affairs, said that under 
Belgian rule neither political· par
ties nor Political freedom were I 
allowed in the· Congo. 

Dr. Weischoff said the· Congo
lese were denied political educa
tion and political experience on 
any scale. . 

After independence was won and 
the time arrived for the Congo to 
form a parliament "at least 56 
political parties were formed, lit
erally' overnight," he said. 

The' largest party controlled ap
proximately twenty votes, he said, 
which made it difficult to form 
a coaljtion. Also, there were only 
about fifteen natives in the en
tire country who had attended a 
graduate school, the director added. 

In pointing out that the new 
African nations need assistance, 
Dr. Weischoff emphasized the 
danger involved in accepting such 
aid. Africa must accept aid of
fered without strings so as to kee9 
out of the "cold war" and develop 
along its own lines, he said. 
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By Jerry Posman 
. than a year has 
since students, faculty, 

administration unani
condemned the condi

of the men's locker 
under the North Cam-
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Flemi.ng, super
of Buildings and 

said last Fall that the 
has simply outgrown its 
ties. Bec'ause of the lack 
he said the lockers were 

the underground pas
North Campus" which 

be used for carrying 
supplies and allowing 

travel between build-

lockers are a fire hazard 
in the worst possible 
of health education," 
reiterated this week, 
are essential to :the col
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lege'~ athletic teams also have had I ing system, coat racks, and fun 
to suffer. size lockers," said Marty Karoo, 

The basketball team is con:. team manager. 
fined to an area of - abOut- five These schools are also municipal 
hundred cubic feet with. four colleges, yet they do not have 
available showers for approxi- "tunnels" for locker rooms, filthy 
mately 25 players, When 25 sweat- conditions that aid the spread of 
ing players come down to their disease germs, and grossly over
lockers after a two-hour practice crowded areas. 
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session, these are not conditions As one administrator recently 
conducive to good health, said, "Thank God, we've been 

"The locker rooms at Queens /lUCkY and no incidents affecti~g 
and Brooklyn are as big as Vhn- stuclents have occurred. But how 
gate"Gy:m, have an adequate heat- long can we be lucky?" 
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lRobert . 
jPhysics 

Prof. Robert S. Shaw 
died Monday of a heart 
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Tlte Silent Genera.tion' . 
While we congratulate the four professors who wrote to 

The N. Y. Times clarifying the remarks of Senator Javits 
about the loss of U.S. prestige throughout the world, we won
der where they- /have been this last month in the midst of 
President Gallagher's charges against Observation Post. 

They are to be commended for defending the "integrity 
and honesty" of Senator Javits and becoming publicly in
volved iIi the issue. They have taken a stand. But, we wonder, 
why has . no. professor come forWard to get· involved or take 
a stand "1m issues more intimately connected with student 
affairs? 

Out of thirty professors interviewed last week, only ten 
claimed to be knowledge~ble enough about the Gallagher-OP 
fracas to offer an opinion. 

Last year, three weeks after hundreds of copies of the 
President's report had been circulated on the reorganization 
of' Student Government, only two professors out of twenty 
interviewed had read it and could comment on it. . 

Dr. Gallagher has stated often that his charges against 
OP of "Marxist-orientation" were made in order to encour
age debate on the campus and stimulate participation in stu
dent affairs. We assume that he did not limit that encourage
ment to the student body. 

/ 

Some professors, it is true, are intimidated by the weight 
of 'the President's office, al1:d some merely lack interest in 
extra -curricular affairs. 

But the faculty too is a part of the College community. 

Campus last week about the talk 
given to the Marxist Discussion 
Club by Dr. Herbert Aptheker. 
The article 'was, to say the least, 
gar-bled and filled with half truths 
and distortions. 

Congo's Diffic~lties 
Traced to Belgians 

By Ken Koppel 
Many of the Congo's presen~ 

difficulties .are the result of poor 
colonial administration by its for
mer Belgian rulers, a United Na
tions official· declared Monday 
night. 

fessor in 1950. 

A member of the American 
sociation of Physics Teachers, 
a life member of the American 
sociation for the 
Science, Professor Shaw was 
pecially noted for his use of 
toons in the teaching of 
He was also president of the . 
York branch of the Gilbert 
Sullivan. Society of London. 

Professor Shaw was 
in 1924 from Bates 
Lewiston, Maine. He 
Master's Degree in' physics 

claim to be liberals, who claim to Columbia Unive:csity in 1931, 
be open-minded and who demand from 1925 to 1927 taught 
to have their views heard, deny matics at the University of 
this right to another, and at the cinnati. 
same time degrade themselves as Professor Shaw was born in 
individuals and the College com- burn, Maine. He is survived by 
munity as a who!e. . brothers, Elmer, of Auburn; 

Susan Ruth Epstein, '63 Edward, of Califor.nia. 
Oct. 20, 1960 I services will be held in 
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Are professors. simply instructors? Do they discharge their 
duties by teaching and ignoring campus controversies? Or 
do they have an obligation to become involv¢, to make them
selves aware of campu~ issues and take a stand? 

We feel that the greatest contribution faculty members 
can make-to the education of their students is by reeogniz: 
ing that no dichotomy exists between curricular and extra
cq.rricular activities. They, too, have an obligation to become 
committed. They, too, must take a stand. 

Dr. H. A. Wieschoff, Direc~or of 
the Department of Political and 
Council Affairs, said that· under 
Belgian rule neither political· par
ties nor Political freedom were I 
allow~d in the' Congo. 
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A Job Well Don.e 
Student apathy-there's that word again-was balanced 

in part by the relu~nce of dignitaries to speak here. Appar
ently, the Democratic Party has recognized the existence 
of its suppor:t here and has granted one of its most im
portant personages for a speech next Tuesday. 

With the acceptance of Harry S. Truman, a long drought 
has ended at· the College. For this, we have to thank' two 
industrious student leaders who "aimed big" and aimed true. 

Therefore, The Campus extends kudos to Al Linden and 
Al Hirschen for the long hours they spent convincing the 
Democratic Party that the College is big enough and. im
PQrtant enough for a former President of the United States. 

Dr. Weischoff said the- Congo
lese were denied political educa· 
tion and political experience on 
any scale. . 

After independence was won and 
the time arrived for the Congo to 
form a parliament "at least 56 
political parties were formed, lit
erally' overnight," he said. 

The' largest party controlled ap
proximately twenty votes, he said, 
which made it difficult to form 
a coaljtion. Also, there were only 
about fifteen natives in the en
tire country who had attended a 
graduate school, the director added. 

In pointing out that the new 
African nations need assistance, 
Dr. Weischoff emphasized the 
danger involved in accepting such 
aid. Africa must accept aid of
fered without strings so as to keep 
out of the "cold war" and develop 
along its own lines, he said. 
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By Jerry. Posman 
than a year has 

since students, faculty, 
administration unani

condemned the condi
of the men's locker 
under the North Cam-
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in that time no improve
been made nor are 

to in the near 

Fleming, super
of Buildings and 

said last Fall that the 
Simply outgrown its 

ties, Bec'ause of the lack 
he said the lockers were 

the underground pas
North Campus" which 

only be used for carrying 
supplies and alJowing 

to travel between build-

lockers are a fire hazard 
in the worst possible 
of health education," 
reiterated this week, 
are essential to :the col

program and must 
in any conditions." 

is the condition the 
are in - "any condition." 

day they are cramped, 
dirty. Garbage and dis-

food be located 

can be J;nade 
locker rooms' because 
no room," says Prof. 
Krakower (Chairman, 

. "The only answer to the 
is a' field house." 

of a field 
regular locker rooms 

students, similar to 
for women, has been 

stage for' the last 
But never has the 

been as acute as in re-

I was a student at the 
1919-1923 the need 

facilities was evident. 
seems unimaginable to 

them," said Mr. Leo 
president of the Varsity 

for appropriations 
house have been before" 
Gallagher every year," 

"but other projects, such' 
Buildi~ 

and Drama Build-
to take precedence." 

for getting' appro
a very complicated 

.~'.~v,~·. explained, "and 
it can be speeded 

a concerted student
action." 
are not the only 
by the crowded 

conditipns. The Col- I 

ist desiring 
term papers 

reports. 
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lege'~ athletic teams also have had j ing system, coat racks, and full 
to suffer. size lockers," said Marty Karon, 

The basketball team is con. team manager. 
fined to an area of about- five These schools are also municipal 
hundred cubic feet with. four colleges, yet they do not have 
available showers for approxi- "tunnels" for locker rooms, filthy 
mately 25 players. When 25 sweat- conditions that aid the spread of 
ing players come down to their disease germs, and grossly over
lockers after a two-hour practice crowded areas, 
se!,sion, these are not conditions As one administrator recently 
conducive to good health. said, "Thank God, we've been 

"The locker rooms at Queens I' lucky and no incidents affecti:qg 
and Brooklyn are as big as "'in- stUdents have occurred. But how 
gate» Gym, have an adequate h'2at- ' long can we be lucky?" 
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I nstructi.ol'l in .Hig-h Schools 
'Inadequate' by Profs Here 

Tile College's English in-<S 
i i'LlCtOl'S believe that high 
. hoot English instruction is 

'tcriorating, a Campus poll 
:lclicated Monday. 

,\ majol'i ty of those questioned 
I','ed with a recommendation 

:" Thursday by the College 
!l' ,·;tIlee Examination Board call-

lljJl))1 teachers "to devote 
: ,'!lbe I ves . . . to the formal 
'il<'llillt>; of language, compo;:;i
"Ill ;llid Ji t erature, rather than to 

'11,'1';)1 education." 

LIl:c;lish Department chairman 
l'~ill' Johnson said high school 

w:lish teachers wrongly "deem-
.,liil,;ize syntax and grammar. 
I'll:,; leads to sloppiness a..tld ig-

I tion~l Humanities Foundation will 
be established by 1963 to balance 
curricula improvements already 
made by the National Science \ 
Foundation received enthusiastic 
support from Dean Harold Abel
son (Education). 

"We are in an interesting pe
riod," the dean said. "Since the 
Sputnik, the humanities have suf
fered. We must correct the bal
ance." 

He added, however, that too 
much formal drill in grammar 
could create an imbalance in in
struction. "Fil\ the student" with 
subject matter, _ and he can be
come nervous and uncreative," he 
said. 

ENGLISH CHAIRMAN. Edgar 
"Schools shouldn't become pri- , Johnson criticized English in

"11';, but students must be :told struction 'in the high schools. 
"C rules," he said. .. 

Prof. Bailey W. Diffie (His
tory), who two years ago insisted 
that 25 percent of the College's 
students did not merit a higher 
education because they "can't 
write," applauded the board's pro
posals. 

Prof, John Thirwall (English) composition outv'ut should aver
I'i I icized high school instructors age 350 to 500 words per week], 
,)\' bein" '·too concerned with the Professor Hamalian suggestec;1. 
rl,,\'el()p~ent of a well-rounded hu- 'I that the size of classes be re
mlll1 being," and said t.hat English duced. "Teachers w~ll ,?ave t?O 
,1 urlent s are not offered enollgh much to read otherwIse, he saId. 
11iJject matter. The Board's hope that a Na~ 

"It's high time We paid atten
tion to syntax and grammar," he 
said. 

-Kravath 

Mr, Neil Isaacs (English) term~ 
'II t he board's plan "sound and 
I:c;ood beginning." He said it is I 

i I nfoduna te that the College finds 
i I llPcessary to teach grammar. 

"The very fact that we have to I th:ffi':':;:;:{'::;}:':;:"t:;:i?:g:;}lm:;:i('tiirrm:t 
: i \C English 1 here shows that (Exce1;pts tram a sp.eech tentatively scheduled to be delivered on 

By Arthur Damond 

,] udents don't write . well enough," campus) . . 
I:" dcclared, adding that ".social 

Ladies and ge. ntlemen it has come to my attention, aft",_r spending 
,d just ment is not education and 

some time on your honored grounds, that there are a few things about ,I, 'l'S l10t belong in the high 
,d100b." 

I'id. Leo Hamalian (English) 
'('hoed the CEEB's finding that 
,11[li'()\'C'ment of English instruc
(i')11 is i<lgging behind progress 

in other subjects. While 
_i','cing with the board that high 
,:!,,,,J sturlents should be writing 
'i' )(" J':ng !ish compositions, [the 

'" i(II', I (ecommended that students' 

lVe'tvs I nJ Bri,ei 

])1', 

Jlental Illness 
George Dev.ereux will 
on "Mental Illness in 

i,,'imilive Societies" tomc.rrow 
1.1 :-; ::;0 in 200 Shepard. The 
i Idk will be sponsored by the 
Collpge's Psychology Society. 

Photo Con lest 
The College's chapter of -the, 

..-\merican Meteorological Society 
i~ sponsoring a contest for phc,to
c;raphs depicting weather phe-. 
nomena. Entries may be sUlb
mi t t eel in 15A Shepard, in the 
Geology Department mailbox. 

Music Lecture 
I fugo Weisgall, of, the Juil-

1:1\1'(\ School of Music, will speak 
()n "The Esthetics of Modern 
Opcl'a--The Composer's View
p()int." tomorrow at 12:30 in 
c\j'{1l10W Auditorium. 

Johnson at Harvard 

your honorable president, Buell Gordon Gallagher, that need exposing. 
Now it might be a good thing if I were to tell you a couple of 

things about myself. My n~e is Merrill K. L. Jones. ~ have come here 
to do a little reporting about college developments for a magazine 
syndicate. They have chosen me because I am a one hundred per cent 
loyal, patriotic American. So now that you know about me, let me get 
on with the business of exposing-a business by the way which I ab~or. 
But ... 

While here, I have come across some evidence which weighs 
mighty heavy on my conscience, and will; I know, do the same on 
yours. This evidence seems to strongly imply that yOUI' fine president 
r--'and I am indeed sorry to say this'-:"is a Communist sympathizer. 
Why do I say this? Well, let me here, from a purely one hundred per 
cent American point of view, present all my evidence which will prove 
my accusa tion. 

• Before coming here to your distinguished institution, your presi
dent was president of a small Southern Negro college by the name of 
Talledaga. Now why would a white man want to tal(e such a job 
unless he had the idea to do a little fomenting among all those Negro 
students. And you all know that only Communist6 go around fomenting. 
So ... 

• Your president, while at that all Negro college had the ~udacity 
to say for all: of the ·patriotic South, to hear, that "The basic task of 
the all-Negro college was to work itself out of existen~e by transfonn
ing the society a,round it." It seems to me that if the South is going to 
transform, then the South should be doing the transforming. And 
tby're not-rightl~ 'so--going to let any Nort;hern Commie do it for 
them! 

• Your president is one of those active, riIeddlng, members of that 
suspect outfit, the NAACP. 

, • He has called that eminently distinguished and loyal Senator, 
'James O. Eastland, a "demagogue." The audacity! 

•. Aften' leaving that' Negro school, your president ran for Con
gress in,California. He· ran with. strong Labor support. And we alllmow 
that Labor is just a bunch of PInko agitators. So I ask you,'. , • ? 

• After a spell in W'ashington amo.ng those suspicious New Deal
ers and Fair Dealers, he came to your fine institution. And what did 
he commence to do? Why he went right ahead and de-emphasized that 
great, patriotic.institution of Athletics. Who would commit that crime 
but a ... 

• He opposed that great man, Senator McCarthy. And we all 
know that all of those people who were against the outstanding 

. Senator were. . . . They just had to be. 
• Your preside.nt did a fine, loyal thing in the spring of 1957 

I""L Edgar Johnson (Chmn. when he prevented those rotten Communists from appearing" on your 
:ti",blll will deliver a series of campus, But why did he then, some months later, go right·ahead and 

1 :1] :.:" lwxt week to English hon
')1"; :-;tu(lcnts and faculty at 
11::1'\11),(\ University. 

say that he had ha,d to dp it, but that he was really, down deep, against 
this sort of action. Now, how can you explain that? And, by the way, 
he has actually allowed such Commies as Bayard Rustin, Doxie Wil
kerson and others' to speak their filth on your campus!!! 

~ have attempted to spell out all the available evidence Which 
Tc;wl:t't" Exam Applications would prove my contention that your highly respected president is, at 

c\]!plit:ations for the National the very least, a Communist sympathizer. I feel that my above eight 
'j'('iwher Examinations, to be . points:> .... sl~fficient and satisfactory. ~ tnlst that you all feel the flftOl8 

given'- .i<'e(j'i'UcU~ 11. may be ob- I rway, and that you .. ,1So feel that wrien exposing is necessary, the best 

tit i ned from the "1!:ducational 'j kind. of person to dO·lhls. dIsta8te. lul sort of tIP- '\ Is· a .•.• '. 0. reJgnerr like 
Testing Service, 20 Nassau yours truly. . . \. ' '-

1 k ow<Il(;e' ' 
Street, Prirlce!:on, N. J. 1 hop&--' now-Yf ."'·~qke tJte-p actiOJ:l .•. T,.hankf9U •. 

Wednesday, October 26. 1961 

EA.RN WD.LE ¥OV LEAIf'N 
SeU Matuat Funds 

FORESIGHT INVESTORS CO. 
140 NASSAU STREET, NYC • BA 7-0898 

Absolutely Top CommIssion PaId 

CV£/UI11l1daJi at the SfIlo/a; oJ AWnlfjld/ rPENS 

th:!~fTHEODORE 
·A choleric commentary on our life and time ' 

"Ghoulishl/vnror" "Convu/sire/yDifffmtt··Ot!e·I1/QIIGrvndGvlgnol-
"Va,iety. :n.tn ·JohnlNstM 

SHERI N PLAYHOU'SE ··tUO 
• lnc.tax 

(Authvrof "I Was u Teen-age Dwarj", "The Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

A FRAT TO REMEMBER 
Eyery year, as we all know, the BeI.tevolent and Protective 
Order of Collegiate Fraternities awards a highly c6veted prize 
to th~ fraternity house which, in its judgment, has done the 
most. to promote and enhance the fraternity way of life. The 
prize this year-eight hundred pounds of white putty-goes to 

.the Signa Phi Nothing chapter of the South Dak-ota College 
of Den tistry and Renaissance Art. 

Th~ award this year is exceptionally richly deserved, for the 
Signa Phi Nothing house is the very model of all a fraternity 
should be. It is, first of all, a most attractive house physically. 
The outside walls are tastefully covered with sequins. Running 
along the upper story. is- a. widDw's, walk, with a' widow' stationed 
every three feet. Moored to the chimney pot is theGrai Zeppelin. 

In~ol'S', the-h(Ju~vesan Unpression of simple, casualcharm. 
The chapmr room is furnished in homey m.aRle and chintz, 
with a dash of ve~e provid.ed by a carp pool three hundred feet 
in diameter. A waterspout rises foom the center of the pool with 
the housemother bouncing on the top. 

J\lembers' rooms are gracious and'airy and:are provided'with 
beds which disappear into,the wall-permanently. Each room 
also has a desk, a comfortable chair; a good reading lamp, and 
a catapult for skeetshooting. Kidney-shaped desks are avail
able for kidney-shaped members. 

'Perhaps the most fetching featllreof the hOl1seare.the packs 
of Marlboros stacked in heaps wherever one goes. If one wishes 
to settle back and enjoy a full-flavored smoke, one needs only 
to reach out one's hand in any direction and pick a pack of 
Marlburos-soft pack or flip-top box-and 'make one's self com· 
fortable with a filtered cigarette witli an'unfilteredtaste-that 
triumph of the tobacconist's art, that paragon of smokes, that 
acme of cigarettes, that employer' of mine-Marlboro! 

'ff/ 

The decor, the graCe, the Marlboros, all combine to make 
Signa Phi Nothing a reai gaS of a fraternity. But a.. fraternity 
is more than things; it is also people. And it ,is in the people' 
department that Signa Phi Notliingreally sliiIies. 

Signa Phi Nothing has among,' its members, the· biggest· 
BMOCs on the entire campus of thee South Dak-ota College ot 
Dentistry and Renaissance Art. There is, for instance; Wt.tliam 
Makepeace Sigafoos, charcoal and bun chairman of the' aDIiual' 
Stamp club outi~g. Then there is Dun Rovin, winner oflast 
year's All-South Dakota: State Monopoly Championship, 135 
Pound Class. Then there is Rock Schwartz, who can sleep stand
ing up. Then there is Tremblant Plrreebo, who can crack pecans 
in rus armpits. Then there is Ralph Tungsten, who went bald 
at eight. 

But why go on? You can see what a splendid bunch of chaps 
there is in Signa Phi Nothing, and when one sees them at the 
house in the cool of the evening, all busy with their tasks
some picking locks, some pll'.yingJacks-or-Better, some clipping 
Playboy-one's heart fills up and one's eyes grew-misty, and 
one cannot hut give three cheers and a tiger for Signa Phi 
Nothing, fraternity of the year! 

(!!l't96\) Max I:!hlllm~D 

* * * 
And while'you're cheering, hOIO aboul-a'1lUzzalifor the nell'" 
eat member of t he Marlboro family -of fitre'cigarette&-untn
tered, mild; delightful Philip Mitrr;', ku..~1IiIJe C8mmander·t 
Htwe'tI',Commander-welcome'tllxctdl' 
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".,. The Nat Holman Story'·. ,:j t r 
y 0 
y 0 

~ •.•. 
~:-:: -.. :, After the Ball Was Over 

This is the last in a series of 
articles on the life of Nat Hol
man. basketbaU coach at the 
College for 36 seasons until his 
retirement this spring .. 

By Mike Katz 
Nat Holmarr has come :a 

long way since his days on 
the East Side slums. He now 
lives in a plush apartment on 
East 73 Street between 
Madison and Fifth· A venues. 

He is a member of the. Hall of 
Fame of the sport he has de
voted his life to; he is both one 
of that sport's all-time . great 
'players and coaches. 

But not al.l has been right for 
him. The basketball scandals of 
1951, of which he and his cham
pionship team were right in the 
middle, his last years at the Col
lege - these were not pJeasant 
additions to his velumes of 
scrapbooks. 

It was in these lean, dark 
years, however, that he rose to 
be more than just another very 
successful sports figure. The dig
nity with which he 'meteach dis
tasteftll situation aH helped 
create a figure 'more indicative 
of the man thtul was any ride 
on the" shoulders of his athletes. 

Nat Holman was hurt deeply 
the scandals; he was hurt by 
very idea of playel's - his 

yet - . desecrating the 
to whic:.h he was dedicated 

which he saw himself as its 

scandals players 
" .points; to .accommoda~. 

bookmakers' odds.. - broke 
thana .yearafter Holman 
led. the College to .its g~t
heights. The "Granrl ,slam" 

were the only te.am 
to win .boththe NCAA and 

post-season tournaments 
same year. 

Holman, of co~e,:w~at first 
su~pldon. HiS: xeputation 

a mas.ter ·of:b$ketball was 
against him. 'How could he 
not seen what was .going 

it wasargue<i.' 
·was.!~cious: reasoning. 
dit6te'~athis players 
m~~ee.he· 
-'the-· ..... 'lleam .. 6ft t~ 
Sq~.G~floor. 

he could Jl91;.,~alize. ·tlui:! . 
Were rloing:it ~ly. for 

quoting odds, and I was very 
much disturbed," Holman said. 

But these arguments seemed 
1;0 fade, until Dr. Buen Gordon 
Gallagher became president of 
the College in 1952. Then,' with 
Holman on a sabbatical leave, 
he . suspended . the coach for "con
duct unbecoming. a teacher," the 
vaguest of charges. 

At the time of his suspension, 
Holman was in Spain. He first 
learned of President Gallagher's 
action from a reporter who tolrl 
him, "You've been a bad boy." 

.... 
NAT HOLl'IAN 

It wouldbe:natural f-or Hohnan 
to be quite bitter .against the 
'President. But the -most he will 
'S<W is 'that he was "terribly- dis
appainted" that Dr. Gallagher 
· ooUId notwaittintll the coach 
came- .back from bis trip. .. 

Rohnan appealed lthe ruling:' 
all the way up to the office ·of 

· the State Commissioner of Edu
cation, where :in i954 it was re
versed and Holman .was reap
.pointed to the Hygiene Depart
ment. 

lIe' was not alone in his fight. 
Fr.iends; alumni, faculty -"all 

· came to his support. Joe Lap
chick, a former .:t-eammate on 
the 'Ori~i . C.eltklsandnow 
coach' of 'St. John's University, 
said: 

'''They got the 'Lord Fauntle- . 
rcrj~ of· basketball" 
'Th~·.fight· w~notpleasant, 

even f6r . the winner. And. the 
scarS -na\1e -remained with Hol-

does not favor a return to Madi
son Square Garden, the former· 
coach wants to recapture the 
days when students and a'lumni 
supported the team in person~ 

The best way to do this, he 
savs, is' the construction of a 
f'eld house with a capacity of 
"four or five thousand." 

"In Ind~ana, some high schools, 
with an enrollment of four thou
sand, have arenas that seat six 
thousand," Holman said by way 
of contrasting the situation here. 

The "Professor," as his players 
<lnd associates called him in his 
4:3 years here, is not retir.ing 
from active life by a long shot. 
He is now in the Far East on a 
three-month tour for the State 
Department teaching basketball 
to . the youngsters of Japan, 
Korea, and Taiwan. This activity 
has been the most rewarding to 
Holman in the past ten years. 

"The time came, as a result 
of ,my teaching experience 
abroad,. that I felt I'd enjoy do
ing that more," Holman said, 
than the "frustrating experience" 
of cQaching _Qasketball at the 
College. But he made it clear 
that he was leaving of his own 
volition and with "no bitterness." 

Holman will also devote much 
of his time to his 250~acre Camp 
Sciatic. "r've no desire to travel 
unless I'v.e got a mission," Hol
man: said'. 

Holman leaves her.e with the 
knowJedge that his name and 
City College have been synony
moUs for many years. Both he 
and the sch()l')l hav.e benefitted 
from 'this relationship., 

Analysis 
(Continued trom Page 8) 

half, and is fast enough to coyer 
:,all situations." 

Minnerop felt that the loss of 
'fHUbaeks Sorney and Claude 
Spinosa 'had hurt - ·"the new 
ones (fJohnCostalas and Vic 
-Fetratos) are verY good.; but 
den"t ,quite measure up." 

iE-oth Mimlerop and S01r.tey 
thougbt -the ;det'ense.as a unit 
abomas gooodas ]~st y-ear. SOl:' 
ney-was particularly impressed 
'.witn ha..IJJbe.cltsCa:rlR~s 
and' Hugh Bobb,. who, .lte.said; 
j"have improved 'ahuridrt?d,per . 
Cent in 1ecl1nique and finesse.:" 

1MinDerop did not downgrade ! 
the Beavers' Chances oaf a 'ua- • 

FAMOtJS FOI~K· .-atOlJPS,' 
RE£OB,D SALE 

KINGSTON TRIO 
AT THE HUNGRY 
STRING ALONG' 
SOLD OUT 
AT LARGE 
KHSIGSTON fRIO 

WEAVERS 
.. CARNEGIE HALL VOL I 

CARNEGIE HALL VOL. II 
AT HOME 
ON TOUR, 
TRAVELING ON 

List 
1.98 

L;st 
4.98 

SALE 

2.49 

:O.ANI~f Z.c'B ... 'Ul ,TROUPE 
, SHOlOM §.4.LE 

. ~~~~ND THE 'CAMPFIRE . List 3 29' 
ON THE NEGER 4.98. 

GATEW.ll'''' SINGERS 
AT THE HUNGRY i 

THE GATEWAY SINGERS 
IN: HI-FI 

List 
3.9'8: 

KAB~ION SINGERS, 
KARMON VOl.-' 

KA.RMON VOL. II 

·BROTHERS FOUR 

FOUR 

RAtL YROUND THE FLAG 
. . 

List 
4'.98 

List 
.3.9,8 

~:..~ 

249 

§A'JE 

,2 .. 49' 
CITY CO-LlEGESTORE' 

y'AU ;DELTA ·PHI 
CONCRAT.ULAXES- :FRATER 

NATKOtMAN 
on H.is RetiPe~,,·f.a';'iI 

Wis·hes ·His Confi.nued SUc.ce.ss 

. ...., ..." •• kew"J~,~ if"JWternitg 
.. · .. 6ft·'Wor'''· . 

A .... O.'D e e s, iJ·f·s-

.. ·8EHI·-~At. . ·:~MOIlEli 
•. ·~T~ · ....... ·-23. 8:"3.,. P.M.' 

. . - - A'LL ,j)W r 'ITE ri -' 
282·1 Ease" 24th: Street 
~. New-, y~ 

lake 
nity 
ople-

I . .~~ 't'h' -H 1 man, 'aI. though 'he is ·man enough 
was a so 8rs ... "'u· en 0 .. • ..' .. .a-. . .... 00· -11 .. .;.. 
shoUid::Ji&ve ' .. ~' what", J!6t~to,.,"-::, .... t It. ~ th~~l! J11:: .' 

going on '-bebindhis 'back 'wan~ 'IS 'to . leave e . ege 
as a coach he should graCIously, WIth no bad feelings. 

tionaltQurnament ··;bid...~The '~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~lglll team 4s not·nearly as. wef.ik ;as"1 -: 
expected, aad shoaidn't· have any 
trouble if it playS the way it 
did against . 'Broekport." Th~ 
Beavers ·10st to the upstaters, 

gest, 
~ ot 
liam 
fiual' 
last 
185 

and
cans 
bald 

haps 
~ the 
ks
~pillg 

and 
Phi 

~ulmllD 

what his ·players.were do-Nevertheless, his .l~st years 
But Holman' subscribed to here - .even .after hIS return -
theory that as 'a coach he were not pleasant ones. The de-
a teacher, and how many emphasis of athletic's meant that 

teachers know the per- he had to coach iteams a far cry 
lives of thErlr students? - in calibre from his former ones. 
point which was nmde in At first, though, he.,went along 

defense was that in 1947, with the idea. 
years after.a similar scan-' "At least until things settled 

had erupted at Brooklyn Col~ down," Holman said. 
Holman again warned that But after being· used tQ the 

must be done about great crowds of Madison Square 
the influence' of gam- Garden, Holman was not ready 

on the sport. In part, he for :the sparsely-populated nights 
the newspapers for print- at Wingate Gymnasium. 

the "line" _on basketball And after a season or 'so with 
mediocre material playing before 

after the Brooklyn Col- empty stands, Holman had his 
scandal,' they were still fill of deemphasis. .Although he 

1"0, 'two weeks ago. 
SoIney, too, likes the team's 

chances, and thinks that in the 
Juturethe team will keep the 
ball "more on the ground," with 
less passing and more dribbling 
than in the. Brockport game. 
"This .way it can cut the oppos
ing defense apart," he feels. 

lWimrods Win 
The College's rifle team open

ed its season Friday night de
feating'the New York Conunun
tty ColJege 1428-1243 at .Lewi
SOhR Stadium. 

YOU WRITE? 
1','111 r.&n Wl'lte revIew outllnl'S for 
(,oll"'Jte eoo:rses we nood )'ou. Earn. 
hlon"y by wl'itmg an outUne covp.r-
. lnatel'lal ~ 10f'~ 1arJI'''' ee.
,,~~. We·.wW publish ...... 
,""- . Idea&- '~,' . 

HISTORV 1-2: 
ENGLISH 3-4; 
PSl'(;HOJ..oHV 1-2; 
GO"'FBNMENT I; ; 
PJC.E-MED or. Otb!lr Diffltlult 

lleqldrecl Oouraes. 

St»nd post.('&J'd gh1ng nalll... addn"S~, 
piton.. &ltd hours ·,.-e can 1'0Ilt;a.c.t yoo. 
'nclude (lOUnle YOU .. an write outline for. 
Sel1d to: Mona.rcll PreIIs, I ... , 433 Rlv-

01' . el'8lde Drive, Room 124, N"",· 'l'OS'k 
26. N. }'. . 

Ziooist ~~zatioD 

C.k~.Y. HILLEL 
··INTERNATIONAL NIGHT" 

OCTOB'ER 29 - '8:00 'P.M. 
• - , 

4n. HILLEL ·HOUSE, 475 West 140th St. 

ENTERT AJAJIEN'l': 

• Yonathan Sak (Israeli accordionist) 

• Szo Dance Group and Choral Group 

• Israeli and IntE>Mlational Folk Singing 

and Dancing 

REFRESH,WENTS 

il.00 Memhel"S '" - $1.58 Non-Members 
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Rooters Hunter • In vs. 
~)---

Stadium -Today 
J I H H~JiS E1lded Beavers' 

."'tr(>(l.k. LlL~t Year 
By Vic Grossfeld 

Today was to have ~n a day of sweet 
'< '\\'ngl' for the College's soccer team. 

FOl' at three today the long awaited 
Ii mtn g-ame will be played in Lewisohn Stadium, 

I I has been almost a year since Hunter beat 
,1c' !)P;\W'l'S 1-0 but many of the hooters remember 

,j:O; if it were yesterday, 
TlJ:lI was the game that broke the soccer t.eam's 

]:, ~:lH1l' Met Conference undefeated streak. It 
'1'.1:; ills,) the game that cost the Beavers the Met 
,'!l:llllpionship; their first miss i'h seven years. 

---- ------...:!> 

1Jtlinfl,erop and Soln.cy 
~41Jpraise Booters 

By Bruce Solomon 
The greats of the past, many known to 

the present crop of Beaver hooters in name 
only, came back last Satutr-day to play soc. 
cer with them. 

They liked Lewisohn Stadium so much that 
they stayed a whole extra period; and would hare 
stayed longer, but the undergrads, supposedly 'in 
better playing trim decided they'd had enough 
after five quarters. .. 

13m the Beavers will not get the sweet revenge 
'ht'.\' seek today, because they will be playing 
1'2:1inst a team which is missing its best player. 

Hunter's Gorge Vargas is out with a fractured 
::1\\ And without him Hunter is just another 

SOCCER COAOH HlLrry Karlin I ALL-AMERICAN fullback' ies 
hopes Beavers can roD up- big ~olney says hooters are -at least 

score over 'Hunter today. as good as last se.ason's sq~ad. 

The alumni walked off the field with a 2-1 
tory, and While one of last year's co~capt 

. t,hought, this faWs edition had lost some' «<·'.,.m._ 
punch, the other thought it was every bit as 
as the team which reached the natronal sem 
als last Y~r. 

! t',ml. Last year Vargas virtually 

',',h the whole Hunter attack. He 
'>c',}]'Ie-d eight of Hunter's tatal of 

:i I goals and assisted in the 
,)ti1{'l' 23. 

"r really am sorry that Vargas 
\I a~ injured," co-captain John 
,'ostalas said. "It would have 

h."e11 a much better game \vith 
'Jil11 in the lineup. 

"But. knowing George, I 

w,~uldn't be at all surprised- ·tt 
ilP were to play, even \\ith a frac
'u:'ed jaw." he added. 

Vargas' value to Hunter was 
"llu~trated in their.game against 

Prat t Institute last Saturday. The 

\'<1J'gas-less Hawks were demol

:;:hed by Pratt 9-1, but last year 

w:th George in the lineup· they 
';(',.i Hunter 1-1. 

Although the Beavers are con
ijde:1t of victory they still feel 

that this is a "must" game. 
Co-captain John' Costalas said 

that if the Beavers lost today 
"everybody on the team goes 
back to Europe where they came 
frem. except for Hugh (BGbb) 
and Earle Scarlett, they go back 
to Trinidad." 

Coach Harry Karlin pointed 
out that "since Pratt beat Hun
ter 9-1 we've also got to beat 
them by a big score. We've got 
.to look impressive for the rest of 
the-.,season if we want to get a 
playoff bid," he explained. 

"And I think we're really going 
to have to be-on our game if we 
expect to roll up a score because 
our forward line has been hav
ing its troubles. 

• "We lack a playmaker on t,he 
line," Karlin continued. "Last 
year We had Heinz (Minnerop) 
to coordinate the attack but so 
far we haven't been able to re
place him." HEINZ i\IINNEROP 

Polansky: The Successor 

Heinz Minnerop, the College's all-time 
felt that the booters' '. scorer, 

main problem is the lack of a 
"'big man" on offense., I 

"Nick Wohlgemuth and Aldo 

Gambardella form a good com
bination on the right wing, but, 

neither has reli! scoring punch," 
Minnerop said, '''Wohlgemuth 
has a goOd shot, but doesn't 
seem to have the real scoring 
ability that should come with his 
experience-he still has trouble 
knowing when the situation is 
right to' score, when to pass, and 
whe1t to go around his- man," he 
added. 

Les Solney, the College'shon
orable - mention All - American 
last season, disagreed. He felt 
that the offensive line was actu
ally more dangerous than it was 
last season. 

"Although there's no outstand-
, ing shooter or star on the line, 

there'sbetter overall balance 
and the passing is improved,", 
he fll8,intained. "Last year" we 

• depended only on Heinz; the rest 
, had nothing. But now any for

wani' can score." 

Minnerop thiriks that center 

halfback Eloy Perie~'a . 
moved up to the fotward 
since he -lias ,jim; 'instinct to 
drive for the goal which the oth. 
ers seem to lack," but 'he 
ceded that such- it move ~· .. ,~ .. l~ 
weaken the defense too 

Solney agreed that· 
could perhaps "he just as 
gerous on offense as 
I've known,' including 
though his technique is 
good as Minnerop's. "But' 
wouldn't want to see hiin on 
forward line unless the team 
desperate for a goal: Eloy . 
direct the team better at 

(Continued on Page 7) 

:. :. 

RPISoeeer 
Hoose p.~" ~tion 

chartered buses ~ Troy, 
Yor~ for the RPI soccer 

. this Saturda.y. '.tiusesWm 
South Campus 4't 9 and 
a.t 7 ... Tickets are being sold 
817 F1nley~ Round .trip, fare 
$8.25 for ~0I1se ~Iwl membltll 
and '$8;50 for non-Hou~ 
ner8. 

Last spring, after eight I 
',cars of waiting, Dave Pol-: 
-\:~~ky':" patience finally paid, 

I \\ish I could stay around for H · L K · P 
I the rest of the season just be- arrlerS 'ose to lngs .. I cause he's coaching the team." 

. ! 
~C' ."c'" chosen to succeed Nat 

,:: '1: as varsity basketball 

! For a "new" coach Polansky's Remai1l Tf/inZess in· Four M 
j qualifications cannot be matched. , ', . 

co: .:', ~!:e College, I 
! Aside from coaching the varsity The Coll~e S cross country team ran ?p a~amst 
! for five years he coached the I tou.ghest OPPOSItion of the year.1ast Saturday, m losmg to 
: .freshman team three years, the Umted States Merc9ant Marme Academy 16-47 at 
1 Baruch Center team for five years' Cortlandt Park. ' 

I . and was assistant track coach for Although they were soundly 

, " ,,~,,~ had coached the var-
" ~ 

. " m'e of the previous eight 

hut until last spring, he , one year. beaten by the Mariners, the Beav-
',. 't'~::;nated as the SUbstitute He was graduated from the Col- 21'S tUrl~ed in their best perform

: lege in 1942 and in pis under- ance of the season, 
i I;l'aduate days here he estabiished "We've been improving 

l!13.t span of eight years " i himself as the greatest half-miler season long," Coach Francisco 
'-':=,:'e four winning basket- ! in the College's histo~. Castro said, "and on Saturday .the 
'" ,'_":> at the College; all of i He was the captain of the 1941 boys turned in their best perform-

! t k d anceg of the season. But Kings : -.:, ~'::,,,:d by Polansky, . : r~c an cross country teams 
• i I and received the award th Point was just a superior team," - ' ,- :. ':aT. the College, on the; I , . as e , 

,:~ ~: ::\'at Holman. decided to! COACH DAVE POLANSKY i College s outstandmg athlet~. In h€ explained. 
> ':-,~ ~;g time schools (St.j Polansk.'l" bell .. """" that a coach's: that .year he als.o set the LeWlsohn The score might have been con- , 

J '- T~" St d h If I d f 1 52 6 siderably clo.ser, however, if the - ~'~dham 1\TYU and M ", . od ., a lum a -mI e recor 0 : ., 
:: J" , ~ an-I malO purpose IS to pr uce WIn-! h' h t'll .. ~ d Beavers' leading runner, Paul Lam-"~'m 'he schedule . ,. H Iik h" w Ie S 1 st:an s. ,. ,h ~ " nmg teruns, e ens coac mg' . 

, I Th ugh h . . d prinos, had competed. Lamprinos 
0, - ':-.~ :jme many thought that i to teachine: an academic sub'ect I roo IS competItIve an 

- - .. I h h was out with a cold and Castro Who was then acting: in which the coach is "preparing eoac mg careers. er.e,. Polans.ky 
"-,' I}as formed rt wh h did not feel he was well enough '. ','." Oc opposed to this move I his pupils for a test. And you must . _ce a~n opmIOns IC 

, :-J: -... ·ould say was, "th~ l make sure they are wholly pro- lllustra~ hIS attitude toward his t.o compete. 
f The meet also marked the cross-"', J:" ", made up by the head: ficent to meet this test.'} pro essJOn. 

I It - thO ethodi I h He believes that it is his duty :!ountry debut of the highly touted 
IS , IS m. • ca approac t.o give his players every advan- Josue Delgado. Although he tm-

,'.~ ::-;;5 term he said that l to coachmg WhICh enables Polan- ta"" bet th t t th 'shed twelfth in 32:27, Castro said 
.'. --, -' ,. t"'- la NYU h ! "ky t -:7 t th t f h' +~ .,e ore ey s ep on 0 e -Photo by 

'"., "a ,a':T p y.. t an I " ooe e mos rom IS "",am. rt Th f h "h that this was "terrific time for 
. . . I coo. ere ore e as every CROSS _ COUNTRY 

'::.riytime." . . I HI.: populanty among h~ play-! (moonent scouted, every play prac- someone who had never run the 
", ::-;<: n€'>">' d€Slgnatlon as, erg 15 another asset whIch has. ticed to perfection and every man five-miles before." 
"." '::" r;'AneS greater r€$pOtl- : and .... ;ll make him a good roach. : briefed thoroughly on the opposi- Kings Point took the first four pef;e In Beaver loss 
: .: ')?';, whate\'er the baJ>ket- ! They realize that he is looking t tion." places with Bill Seargent winning 
-::~ ", -5'Je;.;, - good Or' bad -! out for their best interests at all, He also believes firmly in the in 28:44. Bob McNamara, Ray 
',.:, ,-< .l:;T€ly ~jn Polansky's: times and therefore like and re- I amateur code of athletics and "de- Taylor and Tom Almy were sec-

'. ': ' I spect him_ I tests" the tYpe of college basket- ond, third and fourth for the 
" :. ,-,,; a.lJ the plaudits willl It is thL,> lJOfJularity which I b:lll "in which the players are Mariners respectively. 
• '; :;~Jd liJr..ewi<;.€ all the cri-; prompted Marty Groveman, last I mid to play." "This," he claims, The fir!'!t -Beaver runner to cross 

" ",. 04Jd. "But don't get the year's ro-capt.ain who graduated "wi1J turn college baslcetb'lH into the finiBh line was John Rhode in 
.... ~.r.: (,rs!: without. the other,! in mid-~a'>On. to Hay, "r enjoyed J a bus',I"Jess instead of a competl- fifth place. Rhode's time of 31:01 
' :', - -,"c,,(, b(jtn," he added. 1 pl.ayim; under Dave so much that I live sport." 'o/aK equIvalent to thirty seconds 

. 
better than he had done 
this season. 

Kings Point took sixth, 
and eighth places, with the 
ers' co-captain Mel Siegal 
ing ninth. Bill Hill, Dennis 
and De~ado were the final 
der finishers. 
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